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A WEEK OF WORRY ,

Parliamentary Plodders Put in tlio Long
Nights of Labor.

LUDICROUS WORK OF MEMBERS.-

A

.

Commoner Reviews tie Situation and Its
Results 80 Par ,

M'CARTHY IN THE SAME LINE.-

Ho

.

Criticises the Speaker nnd His Unheard
Of Cranky Decisions.

ALEXANDER TO HIS OFFICERS.

The Prince Talks So Friendly That All Are
Moved to Tears.

DEPRESSED FEELING AT SOFIA.

The Opinion I'rcvallH Tliat a Settle-
ment of tlic Dilllcnlty IH A fur

Off AfTnirn In Oernmtiy
Otherl-

levievvcU l y Comnioncr.I-
fou&r.

.

or COMMONS LtniiAur , WISTMIN-
Smn

: -

: , Sept. 4. [ New Voik Herald Cable-
Special to the HII: : . ] A hard week for every-
body

¬

has just closed. The combined effects
of the phenomenal heat , of the ureat friction
In the transaction ot business and general
Irritability tell on the strongest noives. All
bectlons of the house welcome the lettirn of
Sunday as alTbrdliiK time for overheated
brains to cool down. The worst night came
on Thui.sday. Wo almost expected

A ruiiiT ox TUB n.ooit
between Tanner and Colomb when tlio epi-

thets
¬

of hliellng" and "llai" were Hying
about the house. It was obvious that things
must mend soon or better take away that
baub and shut the doois. Foitunatcly a
moderate degree of good humorand a serencr
atmosphere wore apparent on Kilday-
.In

.

fact the liist p.ut of the sitting
eocmed to promise an cia of universal
peace and good will. P.irnelt had an
amendment objeetlnt: to the government an-

nexing
¬

all the days for supply. For some
reason ho did not como , and Dillon tilled tlio
gap with another amendment to the same
effect. As usual , ho delivered an excellent
speech , forcibly moderate lu tone. Ho al-

ways
¬

ple.uls the Irish cause In such a way
us to secure

TIII : nnsrr.CT or ALT , SIDK-
S.Paincll

.

arrived later and asked for an or-

jiortunity
>

to produce a measure relating to
the payment of, say three-fouiths of the oilg.-

Inal
.

rent. This pioposal struck the entlio
house as peifectly leasonable , and one heard

relief that the chancellor of
the exchequer agreed to give the lequlied
time , while , ot course , not pledging the gov-
ernment

¬

to any support of the measuie.
Thereupon Dillon withdrew his amendment.
All would have ended well tmt for Labou-
cherc

-

and his
DENOU.VCINO

Had Laboiichcio been loft alone no haim
would have been done , for the house saw
the faiclcal natuio of the whole performance
and cleared out into , the lobby. Labouchero
was loft spcaklne to empty benches. This
soon dampened his liiovvoiks , but in an evil
moment that bellicose toiy oiangeuun , San ¬

derson , rushed out to make one of his fre-

quent
¬

foravs upon the Parnellltes. Ho
taunted O'Kelly.MpCaithy and others , on the
strength of an anonymous pamphlet , vvltb
having

TAKKN THE FF.NIAN OATH ,
calling them , therefore , by implication , trait ¬

ors. Uvery elfoit was made by the tory lead-
ers

¬

and the whips to bribe Sanderson's un-

ruly
¬

tongue. Ho was appealed to by every
member on his own side , but nothing could
induce him to suppicss his maitial ardor.
Churchill , throwlnjrcold water lbcrallypiop-
cily

! -
objected to the Introduction of an

anonymous charge from a pamphlet already
made the subject of pioceedinns In a court of
law , but It was all useless. The sluices were
opened and the

KI.OODS OF WILD TALK
teen overwhelmed the entire house. A tory
member , Itobert Webster, made an absurd
reply , and the house was convulsed with
laughter. Ho ended by hitting down on thn
hat of Hartington who , following on tlio-

1'arnell sldo , congratulated him on having
eat on his hat when his scat was not In It.
Another tJry , 13etholl , also excited much
ildicule by his way of quieting matters. Two
I'.unellltes made short speeches for the pbll-
Istlnes

-

, one , Jordan , declailng that Aineilcan
gold made him join the land league ,

HONOliS IN III.OCKIIIIAD-
Sweio easy all lound. The speaker had some-
vvhat

-

lighter woik than fell to him the night
bolorc , no ex-cabinet minister getting Into
unseemly controversy with the chair. Uy3-
o'clock oveiy member was utterly weary and
glad to pet nd of tlio addiesb In answer to-

tlin Hpcech.
Them is some prospect of leaching the

supply on Monday , for at the division on-

Kilday night the Parnellito and conservative
nicmbei shad been biouuht from all paita.
Hut thcro weio low liberal unionists present ,

the liberal benches being Koneially scantily
occupied thiough the gieator purt of the
night. 1 did not see a members theio-
.ilaicomt

.

and Moiloy weio the sole occupants
of thu front bench. Doth voted for Labou-
eheio'b

-

resolution ,

iiAiicouiiT i.oonnrj SULKY
from the clYccts of the pi oylous night's al-

tcicatlon
-

, eventually being called to older
with the consequent utter collapse of his
Epccch.'vvhlch protoundly moi tilled him. I
never taw nny man break down as ho did , 1 lo-

btamniPicd , hlscvoicu sank , he wont all to-

pieces.. Jlnrcouit rushed out of thohousoanild-
tno Ironical dims of Iho Paruullltes when ho-

nnnounced on Kilday that ho sympathized
with Dillon's amendment bid declined to-
Euppoit It a declaration that was leeelved
with frigid silence. I cannot say the week
lir.s done much to advance anybody's leputa-
tlon

-

, but the game Is all on sides confessed to-

bodllucult. . In spite olfsklllful tactics the
majority airalnst the ParuHlltcs are heavy
oud solid , and justify the pre-
diction

-

that they may cause delay and develop
MVV: sriKvcr OK onsi ISUCTION ,

but cannot i-hange the result. In Iho IIOUP-
Onbout a couuln of score ot radicals have left
their uuxikou the sight ot a gioat historic

The oonsorvativcs aio united on the
main Issue , the general feeling lu the party
being udvprse to the rxponsi-of public inouoy
for the bcnclit of Irish laudloids In favor of
the redtws of real gilcvunces for tlio bonolit-
of Iho people , and opposed to a separate
parliament elected distinctly on these is3uct .

Tlif cousenratlu- party cannel loisake them.
Such la at picsent tha poilticn In the houso.
Outside Urn universal feeling seems to bo :

Get your business done and
CI.Oi.K Till; TJLI.KINO MACIIIN'K-

as soon a you can. The conservatives and
I'acnuilltM rn very regular in atti-iuhnro ,
evou un Iho hottcit u hts. I'.iruell U pilvl-

lie comes and gee ? when tie like' ,

but Dillon. O'Connor and SPMOII keep vlsi-
antw.itch.

-

. The rank and tile aio never ab-

sent from the house or the precincts , are
under perfect discipline , are not allowed to-

iaii tinder any cliciunstincc < , and act to-

gether
¬

like one man. ( lladstouc's colleagues
tiavo all disappeared save two. The other
side is

A Moni.l , Or ATTHNDANf n-

.Chmehlll
.

Is there punctually at a quaiter
past four, and remains till the house HSPS ,

with a short Interval for dinner , often taken
In his own room. Ho has , theiefoie , no
change of atmosphere for nine or ten houis-
cvtiv night. This , and much anxiety , must
scvpiely try his physical resources. Ileach-
lias been winning good opinions all lonnd-
by his moderate and telling speeches.
Matthews is still a dark hoise. Ho has
never opened his mouth , except to read cut
and dried answers to questions. Curious
eyes were fixed on him every , night.
All attempts to draw him out have
hitherto failed. Ho probably awaits the sig-

nal
¬

Irom his patrmi and chief. The remain-
der

¬

of the ministry have done nothing nota-
bly.

¬

. They seem
rui.r.oi' 7iAt: ,,

but have had no opportunity yet of gaining
distinction in debate. Thcv will get tlnougli
without much clmiuc , but next session will
see them in the furnace , and vvlll test before
the woild of what metal they arc made.-

A
.

AlKviiir.uor PAHMAMK-

NT.ANoniKit

.

vinw.-
JiiRtln

.

McCarthy Talks Alxnif , the
Commons' Proceediii

.No.
.

. 20 CIIEVNI : OAIIDI.NS TIIAMKS EM-

IIANKMtiNT

-

, ClIEI.SlIA , LONDON , Sept. 4-

.fNevv
.

York Herald Cable Special to the
IJni : . ] AV'o are having a stormy time of It lii
the house of commons. Kvcry night , lately ,
wo have had a vehement passage at arms
between the Orange members fiom Ulsxer
and the Irish Nationalist members.-
We

.

have had peremptory and sometimes
inexplicable Interventions on the pait of the
speaker. The house is a llttlo puzzled by
the recent demeanor of the speaker. Ho
Interrupts , rebukes , menaces and silences
mcmbeis in avay altogether new to our pio-
ceedings.

-
. The P.ill .Mall Gazette had an-

OMINOL'S I.ITTI.i : 1AUAOAIII.
yesterday in doub-leaded typo Implying
more or less darkly that an explanation is to-

be found In the fact that the speaker Is tern-
poraiily

-

out of health , Ji'inht befoio last the
speakvrcamo suddenly down on no less a
person than Sir William Vurnon Haicourt.-
Harcourt

.

, amazed at the unwairatited inter-
vention

¬

, tiled to argue the
point , whereupon tlio speaker snubbed
him sharply foi endeavoiIng to dispute the
authority of the chair. Haicourt tried to ex-

plain
¬

that ho was not disputing tlio authoilty-
of thu chair , but only endeavoring to ex-

plain
¬

his own position , lint the speaker
AVOL'I.I ) I.1SIUN TO NOTHING

of the liml and Haicourt had only to submit
while maklni; his feelinirs pretty well known
In an audible murmur to those aiound-
him. . Peihaps the speaker fastened
upon so impoitant a peisonago as Harcomt-
In order to provo to the house that it was not
meiely the new members of the Irish na-
tionaUst

-

party he was able to cope with and
put down. Theetlectof all this on the tem-
per

¬

ot the house is veiybad. Mcngothilt-
atcd

-

, nervous and angry. No one knows
when he may get suddenly pulled up by the
speaker for some bieacli of order of which ho-

is hlmsclfujulto unconscious.
Till ! SI'KAKlilt WltONO-

.In
.

mat'y instances during tlio last five
nights the speaker was , accoidlng to any
judgment I can form , and I am a pretty old
parliamentary hand , decidedly wrong. In
any case , no policy on the part of the presid-
ing

¬

authoilt can bo less calculated to pro-
mote

¬

the cause of good discipline than a too
frequent extJrciso of power. We had a very

ANOllY I11TI.K hClINK
between Dr. Tanner , one ot the nationalist
members , and a new conservative member,
Captain Colomb a scene.whicli in other days ,

would have led to a duel. Colomb was un-

derstood
¬

by Tanner to saytnat lie (Tanner )
was paid for obstiucting the business ol the
houso. Whereupon Tanner replied that
Colomb was a liar. Now the reply
was certainly strong , not to say uido ,

but at the same tlmo ono cant'tv-
voniler that an educated man
a man of good position and high character
like Dr. Tanner , and also of vvaiin temper
like Dr. Tanner , should make a stiong ic-
ply lo so insolent and baseless an accusa-
tion.

¬

. The speaker Interposed Judiciously
and properly In this case. Colomb apolo-
gized

¬

and Tanner withdrew his woids.-
ANOTIII

.
: SCINI: :

Swash BucklerSaldado of Ulster orangcmen ,
was ooccasloned by Colonel Saundcrson , the
peilshlngin reading to the house long ex-

tiacts
-

fiom some absurd pamphlet called
"Tho Hcpoit of the Union Conspliacy of Mr-
.1'arnell

.
and the Iilsh Republican Brother ¬

hood. " 1 confess I had never heard of the
p.unphlet beloie. There are so many anony-
mous

¬

pamphlets published to accuse Irish
members ofj all sorts of offenses thai on
loses count of them or inleiest In-

them. . This paitlcular work of fiction
purports lo glvo Iho names of ccitaln Irish
members who , having taken the oath of al-

legiance
¬

in the house of commons , have also
taken nn oath to n Fenian organization , an
oath pledging them

TO A1IMU ) IIKUEI.TJON.
The leading out of some of these names

was enough in Itself to satisly any rational
man of thu woithlessness of the pretended
Information and the absindidllv of-
Iho accusation. I was mysclj-
paillcuhuly amused to hear the name ot my
son , Justin Huntly McC.uthy, included In
the list ot those who bad sworn this tearful
oath. 1 do not know whether I was myself
Included In the list or not. I know that
some ot the names all of the names , I may
say which I lieard lead out , were names of
men who were about asllkely to join just now
In a secret and sworn conspiracy , to pet np-

AN AIIMKD INSUIHIECIION-
.It

.

the statements In the pamphlet were not
tiue , why were they not denied before this ?
Colonel Saundutson Indignantly asks. Well ,
for ono teason , because most of us had
never heard of the pamphlet. My son , for
example , had never heard of It , The plain
truth Is , as I have said befoie , theio Is no nso-
In lilsh mcmbei.s troubling themselves about
pamphlets containing accusations against
them , There appears to mo to bo a soit of
manufactory or forgo for thlnus of that kind
put up In London. Thcro are two or three
men one an Englishman , ono or
two , I am sony to eny , Irishmen
who scorn to spend their lives in-

OKITINQ Ur INKAMOl'S JIOOK.S

about the nation and members. Wona'lon-
ht

-

member * know qulto well who some of
these men are and vvhj they do this foul
work , and bow iMSlly they could bo got , by a
slight expenditure of money, not to do any
more. Thcrefoio wo do not mind , lint there
Is a portion of the Kn.IWi public gamble
eiiou'a'h to swallow auylb-i! ot the kind and.-

we
.

cannot help them.
PARSr.M8 LAND IUI.U-

Paruell has wisely decided to bring In a
bill of hla own to deal provisionally with the
land question this session. Churchill went
so far In the way of conciliation as to say the
I'ovviiiment would tlnd tluio for the Intro-
duc'.lcu

-

add dlssus.-lon ot tha nituoro , al¬

though he did not hold out the
sllchtcst expectation that they
would bo able to ctvo such a
measure their support The debate will be
one of impoi lance If only bccaitso It vvlll give
an opportunity to the genuine radicals of
England , Scotland and Wales to show that
they aio irenulne , and that they vvlll stand by
their principles and support their hlslil-
eaders. . JUSTIN McC.vurii-

Y.PimCKTO

.

IMCOPLH-

.Alcx.iiulcr

.

Ailtlrossoq Ills Olllccrs In n
Pathetic Strain.-

SortA
.

, Sept. 4. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Iho Uir.: | Al Iho close of llm-

porade Ptlnro Alexander gave a receplion to
the ralaco ollieors' corps , and addiesscd Us-

membeisat length. Aftei heaitlly thanking
them for their fidelity a lldclity which , he
said , wholly wiped away the shame with
which the treason ot their comi.ules had
stained Hie honor of the fatheiland the
prineo wont on to say that ho had over-
acted upon conscious conviction , and to the
best of his knowledge tor thn good of their
common country , and that If ho had com-

mitted
¬

enors they must bo attributed to the
Imperfections of human natuic.

Tin : CHAN'S msi-.vTrit.
The speaker next observed that amid the

jov which an enthusiastic leccpllon at the
hands of Iho people caused him , Iheic had
suddenly descended Iho dispatch foiw.uded-
to him by Iho Handing Iho document
to the assembled ofllceis , Prince Alexander
said it had created grave anxiety and de-

manded
¬

the most serious and careful con-

sideration
¬

; that It was no't , ho assured them ,

a case of which his own person was
cancel tied. It was a question of
the well-being of the latherland.-
Ho

.

was , therefore , icady lo take counsel with
all patrlols , and to confer with ills olllcers as
well , for ho was ot the opinion thai whatever
was done ought to bo done on a basis of the
fullest tindeistaiidlng with the country ami
with the military leaders , so that the meas-

uies
-

decided might consti no to the permanent
welfare of liuluarla.-

AlTKCrni
.

) TO THAIIS-

.At
.

these words all the olllccis picsent
burst into tears , and the prince was himself
painfully affected. Among the olllceis In
the town there Is a feeling ot deep depies-
sion.

-

. It is felt , nevertheless , that so loin : as
the prince is present in Bulgaria peace Is as-

snied.
-

. All the Bulgarians with whom 1 have
spoken declare that under existing clrcum-
slancesall

-

dlffeieuces of party must cease.
' 1 have had a longconveisatlon with Kar.ivel-
oft , who , In spite of his profound indigna-
tion

¬

at the attacks which aio being made
upon him , and notwithstanding lib Impris-

onment
¬

, explains thai ho is-

WIU.INO TO roi-.nr.T
everything to place hiiusolt unconditionally
at Iho disposition of the prince , should Alex-

ander
¬

need Ids services. Tills conversation
yielded a most definite continuation ot my
old view that "Kar.ivelolf has been treated
with the most bitlcr Injustice. Bogdauolf
has left Solia. It is my impression thai some-

time yet must elapse before affaiis hinccan-
be finally straightened out-

.APFAIUS

.

IN G13IUIANV.

The Catholic Quebtion A ulii Rein };
Agltilted IntercHtine Notos.-

BEIIUN.
.

. Seo. 4. [ Special Cablegram to
the UKU. ] The Catholic question again
Ihreatons to become acute under the concur-
rent

¬

declaiatlons of thecontcieuco ot bishops
at Fulda and the congress at Wesl.in. Baton
Ileremanns , in opening the congress , as-

serted
¬

the light of the chinch to absolute llb-

eityip
-

directing icllglous ciders , including
that of the Jesuits. Ilerr Von Windthorst ,

recalling concessions already obtained by Iho
chinch , declaied that she would never cease
to struggle until her full claims were con ¬

ceded. The Norlh Oeiman Gaetto again
warns agitators that the government has
given them Iho furthorest limit , and will
never assent to a return of the Jesuits-

.It
.

Is staled that the goveinnient has of-

feied
-

to puichase eight railways , thus com-
pleting

¬

state central.
The exhibition of South Amoiican pro-

ducts
¬

, which will bo opened on the 15th in-

stant
¬

, In Beilin , promises to bo of gieat inter ¬

est. Tlio Argentine Republic , Chili and Bra-

zil
¬

will send splendid collections , and Vcne-
quela

-
, Urasiuy and Bolivia will also bo well

repiesented. The Ccinian steamers will
bring e.xhlbllsfreoot cost-

.TlieGuiman
.

Composiloi'a society , ono ot
Ibo strongest unions In Germany , has gained
a victoiy in its dispute with the Fiankfoite-
mployeis. . It was a test stiuggle. The men
hano obtained a 0 per cent increase of wages
and a reduction ot vvoiking hours to ten
dally.

The synod of old Catholics will meet In
Vienna on the 8th instant to nominate a
bishop for Austria. It is probable thai the
choice of the synod will fall on Dr. Jean
Fiediichs , piotessor of theology at Munich.
The congiess will also auango a piozrammo-
fortho woild's congress of old Catholics ,

which It Is proposed to hold In Vienna In-

Ibb7. .

The Grand Duke of Hesso and family left
Darmstadt jesteiday for Frankfort to visit
the Prince and Piincess of Wales pi lor to the
latter's depatturo for England-

.BELFAST'S

.

"IJUrcillSn'S BILL-

.Kvcrythlng

.

Quiet But tlio Question ol'
Paying Illot KxpoiiHcs.-

BKI.FAST
.

, Sept. 4. [ Now York Herald
Cablo-Speclal to the UKK.For the tirst
time in live weeks Iho Island men passed to
their hoines this afternoon through sheets
not lined with troops. A few police Milllced-
to keep older , as no attempts weio made , by
either Protestants or Catholics , to Insult each
other. This evening was looked foi ward to

WITH SOMU AI'I'llKIIlINblON ,
.because it Is the tirst Satuiday the police
have done duty In the Shank Hill district
since .the bloody Juno riots , but theco has
not been the slightest Incident to mar the
quiet of the day. Of the 1,000 extra police
now In the city , COO leave for homo
early next week , 400 only remaining

AND KKKI'ING TIIK FOIICK-
at what It is now considered the proper
normal number 000. The tioops are also be-
ing

¬

gtadunlly withdrawn Irotn this place ,
which may bo considered to bo largely the re-

sult
¬

of the local authorities' determination to
use tact and not force In their future deallnc
with the mob. Detectives are now scattered
all through the Shank Hill dish IdI-

lKADV TO AltlinST ANT PKKSON
stooping to pickup a stone to throw at the
police , Several prompt arrests of poisons
found with stones In their hands have seived-
pcatly to Intimidate the boys who form the
nucleus of all riots , By the aid of these de-
tectives

¬

the police aio able to
appear promptly and unexpectedly when

QT1IKEA.TKNING CKOVVDB GATHUI-
lat the cornets. The payment of the "butch-
CI'B

-
bill , " as the bill for the services of the ex-

tra
¬

police U popularly called , threatens to
make great trouble between the pollco and
the city government. Tho. bill now amounts
to

NEAIU.V 81.00 FEU HEAD
for each man , woman and child In Belfast.
The chock for Its payment can only bo
signed by permission of the boards of alder-
men

¬

and council , Including twenty-four
members , all in both boaidsbeliig Protestant.
Many inciutwrs say they will aljow the town

hall and other city properly lo be sold at
auction before they will permit the bill to be-

paid. . __
Cftnoo International Contest.-

Nr.w
.

Yomc , Sept 4. The llrst heal of Iho
International canoe cup race hero to-day was
won by the Knsltsli canoe Nautilus the
Lassie beluc second. Tlio deciding heat will
bo sailed to-iuorrovv. Theio weie lorn en-
ti

-
Ics. __

Alexander Alitllcntc.-
SoriA

.
, Sept. 4. Prince Alexander has

publicly announced his intention of abdi-
cating.

¬

. HP say * ho cannot remain In Bul-
garia

¬

on account of the objections of the
Before leaving ho will establish a

legeney.-

1U5II

.

TA 113 AXU INDIANS.-

A.

.

. .Mans of tlio Former Jn Howard to
the Lnttcr.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. [ Special Telegram
to the Br.i : . ] Ono hundred and four families
of half-hu-eds al HIP close of tlu'ililel rebell-
lion crossed to the border in the Hulled States
and settled In the vicinity ot Wahulla and
St. Joe , Dak. They are known as the Tur-
tle

¬

Mountain Indians. Inspector Gardener ,
ot the Indian bureau , writing from Kort Tot-
ten , describes Hic&o Indians as half quarter
and one-eighth Indian blood , and being of
Scotch , English and Kieiieh mixed blood ,

with Flench and English names. These In-
dians

¬

presented al the Devil's Lake laud
olllce last year papcis , and de-

manded
¬

that they he allowed to make tilings
upon the government domain. Register
I.oid , of thu above land otllcc , communicated
with the secietary of the luteiloi and was In-

formed
¬

these Indians could not bo allowed
to lllo upon the claims , as they had no
stains as eitbens , and that If they piesenlcd-
papcis of somecouit had ex-

ceeded
¬

its povveis In granting such
documents , lo tlio Indians. Since 18TO

the Canadian government has been grant-
ing

¬

tlio Noithwest half-ureeds bount--
los in the shape of laud , and
lately these half-bieeds have been making
their appearance In Manitoba , demanding
their lights In that bounty. Acoinmltleo-
of the Canadian privy council was soul lo in-

vest
¬

israto the mailer. They undcislood that
these half-breeds had settled in the United
States , and among other Indians , weio re-

ceiving
¬

annuities Irom this government , and
on April 21, IShO , the council adopted a reso-
lution

¬

that the whole matter be laid before
Minister Wesl hero for Invesligation. Under
date of May 10 the minister wrote to Mr-

.Bayard
.

laying the resolulion befoie him.
The secietary of state laid the matter beloro
the attoincy goneial on Juno SI. Mr. Gar-
laud vviolo to Mr. Uavard his opinion that it
was pcilectlv moper iliat Hie Infoimation bo-

furnished. . In addition to this ho says :

"Theio is nothing in Jour Indian legislation
to prevent these half-breeds from shailng the
bounty of the United States in addition to
thai of Canada, " June 'JU , Mr-
.Bayaid

.
foi wauls Minister West's reI-

IDI
-

t to Secietary Lamar with a-

leqttpst that the information be furnished
Mr. Lamar forwaided it to Mr. Snaiks , ol
the general land ofllcc , who on July Die-
plies that ho knovv nothing ot the matter
beyond what Hoiiater Loid has telcgiaphcd.

The matter was icfened to the commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian btrniis , and , Ausiist lit ,
Acting Commissioner Alexander B. Upshaw-
lepllesthat theie are some half-breeds at
Tin tie Mountain , but that they received no
annuities fionUliis covernnient. August'.M.
four months aftei thj Canadian m ivy council
makes its inqury , and aicailv nine months
alter Mr. Ifezlstei- , Lord notifies the
goveinment ot the attempt of these lialt-
brceds

-
to takeup'lan'Jtbe( English minister

is notllied of the government's lack of in-

foimalion
-

upon fhesubject. Aftcrall the icd
tape is unwound theio Is found no investiga-
tion

¬

papei s. No explanation of this is given
by the Indian but fan ,

THE SI'OKTLVG WOULD.-

Tlio

.

Babe Ball Record.A-
TClHCAOO

.

Chicago. 1 0032001 0-13
Washington. 0 0000021 :i-G

Pitchers Claikson and Madigan. Base
hits Chicago i0! , Washington 11. Errors
Chicago 11 , Washington 13. Uinphe Quest.-

AT
.

LOUISVII.U :

Louisville.0 20010001 4-

St. . Louis. 0 3015020 * 11
Pitchers Heeker and Hudson. Base hits

Louisville 12 , St. Louis 15. Errois Louis-
ville

¬
7 , St. Louis 2. Umpire Kelley.-

AT
.

PiTThiium.
Pittsbunr. 0 1
Cincinnati. 0 00000000 0

Pitchers Morris and Peclnney. Base hits
Plttsburg 0 , Cincinnati 2. Errors Pittsburg
2 , Cincinnati 1. Umplio Walsh.-

AT
.

NKW Yottic-
Metropolitans. . . . . ! ) 02 00211 0-

B.iltimoie.2 00000000-2Base hits Metropolitans 0 , Baltimore U-

.Euois
.

Metiopolltans 3 , Baltimore 5. Um-
plie

-
Cailln.-

AT
.

ST. Louis
St.Louis.2.1 005004 0 12
Boston. 0 01000001 2-

Pitcheis Kiruy and Stemmeypr."iJaso
hits St. Louis 14 , Boston 7. Enors St.
Louis 2 , Boston 4. Umpire Pieice.-

AT
.

DErnoiT-
Detioit. 2 00010022 7
Now Yoik. 0 0001000 01Pitchers Baldwin and Kcefo. liaso hits-
Detroit 8 , Now loikti. Errors Detioit 1 ,
New Yoi k 7. Umpire Powers ,

AT KANSAB Ciry
Kansas Clly. . . . . 0
Philadelphia. 0 0000210 * a-

Pitcheis Wcldinan and Casey. Umpire
Fulinor. I

AT AIVV: YOIIK-
Biooklyn. l 0 0001000 2
Athletics. 3.1 580102 * 15

Base hits Brooklyn 0 , Athletics 17. Eirors
Brooklyn 3. Athletics 1. Umpiie-

Valentine. . _
.locltoy Club Racer * .

Siir.F.i'siiKAD BAY , N. Y. , bept. 4. For
two-year-olds , three-quarters of a mile , on-

tuif : Mitten won , Gollah second , Holder
thlid. .

For three-year-olds , ono and one-eighth
miles : Brown Duke won , Florence Fonso-
second. . Attorney third. Time 1:67: > J.

One and a half miles : Rupert won ,
Housatonlc second , Aretlno thlid. Tlmo
2 : : ,

Ono and cne-ciglitli'mlles : Supervisor won ,
War Eagle second , Gleaner thlid. Time
1 :57

For all ages , one mile , on turf : UlUabcth
won , Pilot becond , Tattlci thlid. Time 145.

) Owkalnosn.O-
SKAI.OOSA

.;
, September 4. [Special totho-

UKK.J In the races'' at Iho fair hero to-day In
the 2fiO; tiolting lowal Uambrlno won. Hest
time , 24t; ). The muUdy condition of the
track pievontod any special showing of speed.
In the 2:20: pacing raco'theie were only two
starters. Jcnnlo Litid won. liest time ,

TJI13 JM1SS1XG WHS. SCHILLING.
Conflicting Reports of tlio Where-

ubontH
-

of Vlctdr'lii niorrlslnl.N-
KVV

.
YOIIK , Sept 4" [Special Telegram to

the BF.I : . ] Mrs. Victoria Morrlslul Schilling
and her whereabouts are the chief themes of
discussion la the llttlo town of Rlverdale.-
Conlllctlng

.
stories are told , but it Is not be-

lieved
¬

that she Is at her father's house. A gen-
tleman

¬

connected with tlio theater says ho
has icceived Information which leads him to
believe she has gone to Canada with the in-

tention
¬

of entering a convent , where her sis-
ter

¬

Is belne educated. Her motive In so do-
Ing

-

, If she has , Is inexplicable. Her husband ,
Schilling , suys she has taken their SI. 100 sav¬

ings from the bank and carried It with her ,
and that this makes the convent theory
rather hard for him to befievo. Ho says she
Is welcome to the uipuey and if ho only could
know that she was safe and hadn't run away
with the dude McLollan he would bo happy ,

Nebraska and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska aud Iowa : Local rains ,

cooler.

EARTH'S GREAT UPHEAVAL ,

Description of Its Effects on the Bosom of
the Atlantic.

FEARS FELT FOR THE BERMUDAS

Tlio People of Charleston In n State
of melancholy Inactivity Still

Greater Destruction I'Ynreil-
by Another Slight Hlioclc-

.Tlio

.

Quake nt Hoa.-

W
.

A , Sept. 4. [Special Tele-
Brain to the lii.J? : : The hydiographie-
otllco has received a letter from Capt. Leo
Vocgol , of the steamer City ot 1'nlatka ,
briefly descilbing the ctrocls of the earth-
quake

¬

at sea. Ho had just lett Charleston ,

and was about twelve miles oil the harbor of-

1'oit Uoyal In eight and a half lathoms.w hen
ho a teiilble tumbling sensation ,
which lasted otto and half minutes-
.Theie

.
had been quite a heavy sea Itoin the

southeast , but when the lumbllne beiran the
wave motion ceased mid the atewieiuainoil-
peifectly calm until tlio rumbling came to an
end , when the swell was again manifest.
The wind was southeast and light, weather
cloudy , barometer itO.Ol , thermometer bo de-
giees.

-
. The sensation , Capl. Voegel suys , re-

sembled
¬

that upon a ship sciapl.ig a iiebbly
bottom. The ships vibrations weio veiy-
Ktc.it. .

The lighthouse board has received a report
from Charleston to the elfeet that the main
tower of Haiilslslamt light is cracked near.
the third landing from the giound , and that
tholloorln the watch-iooiu upon which tlio-
lenso rests Is somewhat loose. Cape Ito-
inaliie

-

light and towei have been seen since
the earthquake and arc supposed to bo all
i Ight. The lensc at Hulls liar lighthouse has
been tlnown oir its pedestal.-

A
.

curious effect of the earthquake has been
dlscoveicd at the signal oftlce. The spit-
registering wind vane shows a hoilzontal-
mailc piecedlng and subsequent to the shak-
Inir

-
, denoting n mild , steady , almost in vaii-

able , but for thothiityor forty sec-
onds

¬

of the most violent shaking the imuks
Indicate that the pencil point was moved up
and down the paper many times and with
great rapidity. The explanation of this
phenomenon Is dinicult to icach. This is the
only liistiumcnt at the signal olllco which
seems to have been atlccted by the eaith-
quakc.

-
.

A Washington gentleman who visits Ucr-
mudaye.irly

-
said .vesterday that Charleston

is not the only place over which anxiety may
well bo ielt at tins time. It Is well known
that the Island , by Its peculiar formation and
location , is especially susceptible ((0 Injury by
earthquake shocks. It has been one ol the
feaisof the Inhabitants lor a bundled ycais
that some dav a convulsion of this "kind
would w Ipc them out , The island is ol coial
foundation , built upon the top ot a volcanic
mountain ot gieat altitude. Some of thesoundings in that vicinity equal In depth any
in the world. 'I ho base ot this submarine
mountain is not much widci tiian the top , and
the existence of great caves , tinough which
sea water linds Its way to the Interior of the
island , shows Its unsubstantial construction ,
'the island is only liftceii miles long by twoor tlueebioad , and nowhere is the altitude
overSlOO feet. A slnsle seveio convulsionmight tluovv this llttlo mass of rock into thesea or a tidal wave sweep over it , and It wouldnever inoro be heaid of. It lies In the same
latitude almost to a second as Chnilcston andonly 075 miles distant. The absence ot a
tidal wave at Chaileston would seem to indi-
cate

¬

its force spread itself up and down thecoast , yet it is not unlikely that its roico may
have extended in an easterly direction , in-
wjilch event Bcimuda might have salfeiedserious injury.

Shock * Follow Shocks.-
CirA.nrrsio.v

.

, S. C. , Sept. 4. At 0:80: to-
night

¬

another eaithquake shock of about five
seconds duration , the liistof the day , fitaitled-
theshookup people. It was not nearly so-
seveie as the shock last night.-

AuouhTA
.

, Ga. , Sept. 4. Three Blight
shocks were felt to-day , one at 0:33.: the sec-
ond

¬

at Da. in. and another at 0 o'clock to-
nicht.-

Coi.iMiniA
.

, 8 , 0. , Sept. 4. Another very
distinct eaithquake.shock was felt in this city
atO:27: o'clock. The vibrations continued
about littcen seconds. Tlio shock succeeded
as usual In dealing all thelaige houses In the
city of their occupants.

Aid For Charleston.W-
ABHINGION

.
, Sept. ! . In all the churches

of Washington collections will be taken to-

morrow
¬

tor the bcnetit ot the Chaileston-
sulfcicrs. .

NEW YOIIIC , Sept. 4. The New Yoik cot-
ton

¬

oxcjmngo to-day sent §5,500 to the
Cnaileston sufftnors. Contributions are still
coming in-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Sept. 4. In response to the
application from the authorities at Charleston ,
LieutenantF. V. Abbott , corps of engineers ,
now stationed there , has been Instructed to
consult with the mayor and lender such as-
sistance

¬

In the examination of buildings and
otherwise as may bo In his power, and
Captain Blxby, of the engineer corps ,

has been oideicd from Wilmington to
Charleston for similar duty. The war do-
pal tmcnt sent about one hundred tents to
Chaileston , and this exhausts the supply on
hand , liequests were lewlved to-dav lor
about live hundred more , but the dcpailment
is unable to comply.

CASK ASSISTANCE COMIVO IN.
CiiAiiM'.sioN , S. C. , Sept. 4. About 5150-

000
, -

in cash has boon received for thosulfereis ,

and the Indications nru that several times
that amount would bo forwarded. Aiopor-
ter

-
made a detour of the city to-day and was

hinniised tollndso much wiecked property
which had before escaped the ojPH ofjtho
press representative. At least four oiit of
live of all the buildings were damaged moro
or loss. City Assessor Kelly says the loss
will icach 310,000,000 ,

Confidence All tione.-
CirAnr.isToxS.

.
: . C. , Sept. 4. Last night's

shock has greatly Impalied confidence. The
slightest noise , such as the jarrlnir of a door-
.willoniptvanyhousoof

.
Its Inhabitants. It-

IshtllUery dlfllcnlt to deliver telegrams as
few people can bo found at their usual places-
.At

.
5 o'clock this morning the Western Union

succeeded In closing up business with all
cities fortho ilr t time since the earthquake.-

A
.

great dread now is the approach of the
equinoctial , Kqulnoctlal gales have alwav'a
been destiuctlvo In Chaileston , In fact , la'st-
year's dieters were sogicat as to attiact na-
iional

-;
attention. It is estimated that every *

house In In the city has had its foundations
shaken by the earthquake. The walls have
been rent , chimneys and steeples are elf tiielr
square , and these is nothing plumb about the
city , If the equinoctial gale of
the usual severity should btrlko the
pity beloro considerable repairs can
bo made , nearly every house in the city will
bo blown down , Thu gales come sometimes
as late us the nist week In October , but last
year It came In the last week of August. It
will thus bo seen that the city Is In Imminent
pei II at any moment. This would cause Mich-
u crashing of timber and brick nnd mortar
as was never before beard of. The tempeia-
ture

-
has changed so as to wani people that

the storm Is at hand. The effect ot a week's
storm and pelting rain upon houseless
women and children would bo appalling ,

Six ladies are icported to bo dying in tents
from fright. The effoit made early jester-
day to clear avvav the debris has been aban-
doned

¬

and the people are settling back Into
the melancholy of yesteiday. Two nhlei-
men of each ward and tbreecitUona theivof
have been appointed to condemn unsafe
buildings , Berkley , clialrinuu of tug commit ¬

tee , has entered upon his duties , lip knows
not what to do , where to begin , or w hero to-
stop.. It Is fipoly declared that If a HIP had
swept thppltylt would Imobceu preferable ,
foi in that ca < e Insuiaucevoi.ld have helped
to tepait waste places.

The -ens vtlon of today was (ho falllntr of
pebbles in the lower pans of the ell.v. The
Hist fall was at 7:8J: this morning and the
second at about 11 o'clixk. They appealed
to fall in a slanting duection fiom south to-
noitli. . There aie mor-els of Hint among
them and all me plainly abraided anil woin-
b > the action ol water. Homo have sharu-
tiuctuiesaud evidentlj have breu recently
bioUen. The tact ol tin- tall Is vouched for
bv seu'ial liushvorthy person * . The bulk of
the pebbles tell In and aiouud the News nud-
Coiiileroluee. . _ _ _

roWDHHIiV KKSIOXH.
The General Master Workman Trying

to Withdraw Krom the Knight'* .

1'inMiriui , 1a. , Sept. 4.- [ Special TiIe-
Biaiu

-

to the JJii: : . ] 1'ioni n tellable souico
Information was leeelved this aftei noon that
General .Master Woikmati Vowdeilv has
tendered his leslgnation to the executive
boaid. It Issnld I'owdcily will not lake no
for an answer this time. Seveial times be-

foiu
-

lie has tendeied his leslgnatlon , but the
pu-ssuic fiom piomlnent members ot the
oulci andtiom old peisonal friends impelled
him to withdraw it. It K uudei stood nov , ho
will go.no matter what is said or done to-

li.duce him to remain at the head of thu ol-

der.
¬

. 1'owderly Is tiled ot the sti Ifo and tur-
moil

¬

which Ins position bilngs him. IJcsldes ,

his woik has been M aiduous that it Is mak-
ing

¬

an old man of ,ilm befoio his time , lint
the chief leason , It Is thought , why ho insists
upon letlring Is that he Is poor , and thinks It-

is time toi him to do something tovvaid get-
ting

¬

a competence. Kuveial good oppoi U-

tilities
¬

have boi-n utfurcd him In tlit- past two
yeais , but he lias Micniiccd his sell-intciest
because ot his lojalt.v to the older. Now ,
however, Ids near mends say justice to his
tamlly has impelled him to deleimlue upon a-

new comae. Who I'owdi-ilv'tt sum-ssot will
be is not yet known. It Is Idnted , howevci ,

that ho had mallei s so that Hicham-
Srllllths( , ol Chicago , will bo the next general

master woiKinau. GrilUths stands high , es-

pecially
¬

with the conservative element. Ills
only enemies aio among the socialistic mem-
bers.

¬

.

SS AMONG THIS
The IMillniaii Cur Company n Very

Heavy Loser-
.Jnusnv

.
CITY , X. . ) . , Sept , I. A disastrous

lire broke out at 5:10 o'clock this moining in
the Pullman Palace Car company's shed in
the iVew Voik , Lake Kilo it Western rail-
road

¬

yaid at the Provost stieet dossing. It-

spicad in alt dliections with frijhtlul rapid-
ity

¬

, and in less than an hour had destroyed a
large amount ot piopcrty. Theieweie eight
Pullman sleeping cais in the shed. Two of
them weie hauled out unlnjuicd. and a thiid
was partially btiincd. The other live weic
totally destioyed. They were valued at about
310,000 eaeh. By this tlmo the car shed was
a mass of tlames , whleli next enveloped the
two-stoiy biiek building at the easteilv end.
This was usd;: by the Pullman company lor-
oflico and stoio loom piuposes. It was de-
stroyed.

¬

. Two buildings at the western
end of the ear shed were also wiped out.

The llame- . next attacked the fi eight
depot of the Noithein lailroad of
New Joi-spy , and the Xevv Jeisey & New
Yoik lailioad. Both companies occupied a-

twostoi > Irame building with a long Height
shed attached. These buildings , with thir-
teen

¬

lieight cars and two empty oil cais ,
weio binned. Six ot the fielght cars vveio
loaded with Ice. The other seven weio
loaded with miscellaneous freight , of which
thcro was also a larco assortment on the plat-
Joini

-
ot tlio shed. The total loss cannot as

yet bo dehnitoly ascertained , but It Is be-
lieved

¬

it will amount to 5200,000 , most of
which iscovcicd with insuiancc-

.DeHtructlve

.

Iniiuher Flro.1-

3AST
.

SAOINAW , Mich. , Sept. 1. The mill
liie at Xilvvaukee , Mich. , last night , was the
mostscilous In the valley for years. Twenty
ncicft ot buildings , lumber and shingles were
entirely consumed , and huge piles of slabs
aie still binning. On the docks weie piled
ten million feet of lumber ot different grades ,

and of this only a million remains. Two
million shingles and thousands of cords of
slabs were burned. One-quarter ol the mills
tramway , docks , saw and sldnplo mills , three
drill houses and three dvvollings.owned br the
company , weie also destioyed. Total "loss
about SJOJ,005 ; Insurance about s'jlO'i.OO-

O.ASOO.OOO

.

ConllnKratlon.-
Pr.oiti.v

.

, III. , Sept. 4. The wholesale
cracker factory and confcctloneiy establish-
ment

¬

of N. M. ( iiisvvold , and the wholesale
groceiy of S. C. Spring & Co. wore dcstrojod
bv Iho lo-night Detweon 5 and 7 o'clock. L'dss
about sixty thousand dollais by tire and
water.

NATIVES Ji1I.iLKn KY
Bloody Hctnlintlou by n'.Gcrman Man-

ofWnr.
-

.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Sept. 4. The steamer

JIaraoa arrived to-day fiom Sidney , Austral-
ia.

¬

. She bi ought news of the an I val thereof
the German war ohlp , Albatioss , lioiu-
amongtho Ilebildcs Islands , whcio she had
been tor the purpose of punlsnlng the natives
foi the murdei of German subjects at the
island of Lcneur. A crowd ot aimed natives ,
who had gathered on the beach , vveio 11 icd
Into and a bundled or moio killed. The vil-
lage

¬

ot Tombalouga , on the Island of Pente-
cost

¬

, was then bombaided. and many moo
natives killed. When a landing
was effected at the hitter place ,
portions ot human bodies were found , but
most of the bodies had appau'iitly been car-
ried

¬

away. On both Islands all 'the native
villages that vveio found vveio binned. On
Lcnour , a man named Klein , and on Ponta-
cost , a man of the German schooner Upoln
had been muidoied by the natives. Befoio
the Albatross letiirned to hldnoy , she Isio-
norted

-
to have piocecdcd to the Caiollno

Islands and hauled down the UeimaiiUags-
flying - there.

LAUGH'S HOLIDAY.
Chicago to Hnvo n Grand

IIICII'H Dlnplay Monday.-
j

.
CHICAGO , Sept. 4. [ Special Telegram to

the BIJK.J The tiado and labor piocesslon
Monday promises to bo one ot the laigest
over seen in this city. It the day Is blight ,
between twenty thousand and tweitj-livo
thousand men have Blgnilled theii Intention
of marching. All unions and Knights of
Labor assemblies will be hugely ler-iesented ,

and thcro will bo U'pie.-untatloiia of the
practical vvoiklngot each of the ininclpalt-
rades. . Thu ninth division will be made up
entirely of these n-presentatlons. President
Cbailes Kowan , of thn trades' and labor as.-

Bombly
.

, will bo marshal ot thn piocesslop ,
The piocesslon will lorm on Ur.splalncs-
htieet and match thiough the pilnelpil-
htreets , commencing nt ] o o'clock. After the
parade down town , U o maithwH vvlll move

Ion toOgdcn Hgiovc , wheiu a picnic vvlll bo
hold. Congiessinen O'Neill , ot 1 lissom I ,
and Lavvlei , and Judge Picndeigitst anil
W. K , Mason will deliver speeches duiini ;
tlio aftei noon. The hist .Monday In Septem ¬

ber Is a holiday now all ovei the United
States among the woikingmcn and every
largo city has Its naiade. Chicago vvlll have
the best one of nil on this occasion , the elli
ceis say. _

1'oRlofTlcc Appointments ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. [Special Telegram
to the 1JKK.1 The following Nebraska pnt-
masteis

-

were appointed to-day : Marion
Hughes , Somoroet , Frontier county , vice
Gilbert Jj. Hair , leslgiKxl ; Mary J ) . linirinan ,
Nownmii Giove , Mtidlsou county , vice Gor-
don

¬

0. Dlmock eslgned.
Also tlio following In Iowa : K. IPilor. .

Hear Giove. GutlnJo county , ylco U' . 11.
Archer , icslgiu-d ; 7ios.| J J. HogeriLiurul ,
Wai uallcountjv viccJ. C. liutler. ie> 'tn3d.

LABORERS TO THE FRONT.-

Workingracn

.

Will Probably Elect Twenty-
five or Thirty Congressmen ,

WHERE THEY WILL COME FROM.-

A

.

Hrcwcr's Frlrnil Tulka on Prohibi-
tion

¬

atttl lit. I'rouvo'-s Illtt Coin *

iiicntN on Senator Illnlr and
RH| Pot measures.-

Imtuir

.

mill 1'olltloq-
.WAsittvrnov

.

, Sept. t [ Special TcU'jram-
to tht ) Hir..J: A Pennsylvania democrat ,
well known , aftei long ye.us oC seivlco In
the forlorn hope In that stale , speaking of the
many changes to appear In tlio llftlcth con-
gress

¬

, said to-day : "TliPHIs over } icason In
the to expect tlial tin' l.ibnr movement
will : a fouuldabhteptesetitatlon In thu-
nevteongiess. . riu piohibltlonlsts nny bo
digging tin-It Rioitud vety thoioughly for
lt ss , but they aie not iiomlnatliu eongicss-
men just now The men who aio engaged
principally In tliat business sire those who
want the sjioils and the worklngiuaii
who pioposesto have his lights. Most of
the labor eoiiKicssnion will come Itoui the
laigo cities , ot course. They will not repre-
sent

¬

entliely the Kulnhts of Labor , If at all ,
but will have behind them as the continuing

the hibur union , which in otir
state has a linger membership than the
Knights ot Labor. 1 expect to am nt least
twenty-live labor eotigiessiueii , and possibly
thhty. Theio will be , In all probability ,
seven horn .New Voik and Btooi.lvn , and
thtec aio cuunted on lioni Chicago ,
while it Is expected that Pennsyl-
vania

¬

will have four or live.
With such n lamu lopiesentatlon It Is not
unlikely that It the icimbllcaiis and demo-
eials

-
attempt to hold their own evenly the

labor men will have the balance of power in
the house. In that case they will name their
own speaker. With a speaker elected by
their votes something decisive and iciiiedlal
may be expected Iroin the next eoiigie.si
upon the hihur question. As tar as 1 can
.study the situation in my own state It np-
peats

-
that the woiklngimm are kicking over

the machines and the politicians aiidasseit-
ing

-
their own light to noiniuntu men for

whom they want to vote. When wu anlvo-
at such astateof thlius , we may le.xsouably
expect a moi.il levolutlon In Ameiican poli ¬

tics , a nil 1 am hilly convinced that that is
just what we are coming too. "

Tin ; citAMtv risoimuiioMsix.A leading ( teiinan editor fiom the west ,
who has foi twenty-live.veais maintained the
blew cis' .side of the pioliibition question , is
now In Washington , lie saj.s that never atany time Intheilo have the ptohlbltionlst.s
been so stioug and had so favoiaitlo a pios-
peet

-
as mm. " 1 leg.ud Henry W. Blair , of

New llauipshiii' , as the most eonpicnons-
ciank who has evei cnleied public lid- , with-
out

¬

even thn exception of .lohn 1) . White , o
KentuckyAt the same time 1 am-
loadv to confess that Mr.
HI , ill's resolution , which named the vcar-
1W! ( as that alter which no intoxicating liq ¬

uors should bo made , bought , sold or im-

iioi
-

ted. is btrongly piophetlc. IIutily b-
eIlio

-
! that beloie that joar lolls lonnd wo

shall sec piohlhltlon wntten all over the
btalute books , 'J'en yen it, ago would not
have believed that now tlieio would bo foui-
teen states enloiclns ; jirohibitiun or high
license asvoll as they can witli the ofUcTa-
lcnglnccry of a state , but such is the casu.
When the United States adopts prohibition
that moans business. No state can control the
liquor business as thofieneralgovei n incut can
In the Hist place they hav'o not theollicials
whoso business it is to keep watch ot the
coinse ol trade and the shipments ot st.ipl.is.
I ndei the espionage ot the custom olllcers-
ami tin.inteinal lovennu otllcers , there is no-
nlnco iu thecountty wheio the use ot litmoia-
of any kind cannot bo easily observed and
picvcnted. l.think wo aic diilting ton aid
prohibition. largely bec.tuse of IhoeitiptlnesB
and Inanity ot the two gieat platfoims.
There Is nothing to choose between
the lepublicans and the democrats
except the one issue ot civil
service reform. Upon that the pretensions
on both sides arc hollow and hvpociltlcal.
No great national party can be built un on
that issue , and It is only because of the black-
mailing

¬

attitudes of the mugwumps that that
issue is alive to-day. The piohibitionlsts ,
however, occupy un cntltelv dllfeient rela-
tion

¬

to thu gteat patties. That imity is u
wheel within two (neater wheels. A man
can be a good piohibitlonist and a good re-

publican
¬

, or a good demociat and a irood pio-
hibitlonlst.

-
. Kitlicr party can bid in a-

lespectable , decent manner , lor thu vote of
the piohlbitionlsts. The icpubllcans In most
ol the states have driven the piohlbltlonistH
out of their ranks. The greater poitionot
the funds contributed during the last piesi-
dentlal

-
campaign to the dcinoctatlc national

committee, came fiom ( icrimin blowers.
Tlu-v cast their lot with the deinociatic party ,
and what they have got for It , I don't know.
HciolsMiss Cleveland , wilting a piohlbltlon
letter , and making it public in a manner that
is decidedly uncalled for. That letter
must have passed under the eve of
the piesidenl , and I shall take it to "be thu-
lellectlon ot his own views on that question ,
not pi-limps Ills sincere and genuine views ,
hut the views which ho entertains as a paid-
ban expecting a continuance of olllco and
powei at the hands of the American people.
Such .Indications ought , It seems to me , to
open the eyes oftho ' ! eimansof the country
to the direction and inlluences under which
wo am lapidly trending. 1 have always
thought that the sater tillhuico was will ) the
lupublican party , yet at this tlmo
the republican paitv daio not
receive back the antl-piohlbltlon element. It-
Is aheady In most of the states making n bid
foi thu prohibition vote , and if that pal ty ,
which is thopaity of hiatus and slnowd pol-
itics

¬
Is still shiowd , the result Is loicgonc.

We shall see the democrat ;) go out ot power
and the inohlbltlonistscomo In. That con-
sequence

¬

may not come In 188S , but thu foun-
dations

¬

ot It will then bo Iniit and tlio sting-
jlo

-
will not exhaust nioin than another

decade befoio the entire countiy is given up
to prohibition. "

A Hljj TniHl Doe l-

.Tur.NTOV
l.

, Mo , , Sept. I The Chicago , St.
Louis it 1'nclllo lailioad llledloriecoid to-day
with the county ipcoider of. this county u
deed of tiust of thulr entlro piojiosed Hue
between St. l.ouls and Omaha In favor
of the KnlckeibocUtu" Tiust company , of
New York , as tiusteo. The deed ol trust
covers all ie.il and peisonal pioncity owned
by this company now or ti bo ntlaincd heie-
aiter

-
, including all lolling stock and all oilier

movahlopionurty. Thl.sde d of trustIs to-
bceuio to bondholders tlio payment cot1 thu fi
per cent , uold-beailng Interest bonds duo
A. 1) , UHn , nt the rate of SIO.OOO per mile. It
Iscx-peeted that woik will coiumeiuo soon
upon ( his line lu this county ,

Itoady in Surronilcr.K-
OOAI.CH

.
, AilSept. . I. Inclination hns

reached line that Lieutenant Clark nuhcd-
nt Calabasits Itist nhrht with the Intellhfemo-
frciiUienerfil Miles that vvhllo the latter was
matching side by sldu wit-! Captain ,
( ieionliincamo upRayuiK the Indlann v, eioout of piovlslons nnd nmmunltion , vveio
faint and hiingiv , and would glvo up their
aims and surrender tuicouuiUoiiall ) ,

For tlio ImilioK' Siiko.-
LA.KI

.
; J'lAnn , N. Y. , riepr. -l.I'icsldcntC-

leveland's jwily diovo ncioss the ruuntry
fioiiKHuiaimr Tn to-day , andnio quuiteicd-
heioforSlilidi.v , NHlherMiv. Cleveland nor. 1ol.som bavo verK'en tliu hoauiius of
iliib portion ot the Adiiondacks , and the trip
was taken chlclly on that account-

.AVostcrn

.

Stall
Sept.J. . The .second n'sht

ant lias completed tils ;;cr.r
ural advritJKeinent inviting innposnls for
nurvlng mi-ils on all slar and lraiutmV-
loulei In the Mates ol Ohlc , IndUna , Illinois-
lowu

,-,

, AH-iSbiiil , Michigan , Whcnnbln and
AHiiii'v-otn , from July 1 , iss7 , to Jnpo :X),
ThoagK" " ' ! > le n-unhci of tlii-stai u
' out I'-iito&in thtbu states Is !i,071 ,


